
Q9 Cla.remo.lt "VEnue, 
ewYork?7 , . Y., U. S. 
ovem er 7,1952 

Dear C. P.D·'Tnank yoJ'~our letter of October 27 in which you inform I 
me aDout the communi cation. which you have had from the Union 
Education Department. 'hen I reolii ved your caDle asking me to avai t 
your letter I suspected tlat some sort of threat han Deen directe~ 
against the College Because of the socalleo Scott ~roposal . To us 
at this distance it is surprising how jittery • \ . has .ecome aBout 
a matter which is regarded as so insignificant here t'at it has not 
even Been me.,tioned BY a single newf'paper. I suppose that tIe name 
of Mic~ael Scott 1s lik~ red rag to tIe S. A. bull . I say tli~ 
.ecauce the recuef't for an op.!?ortuni ty to place t.le .,ri e-,a lce<' of 
the African people .'~ore the U •• wa., dir ec ted to t.e ~ecretary
General of the U •• By tle African atiolal ~ongrp~p .a F far back ar 

. July , at ,'[,lich time t 1ere was. not such a hulla1aloo Made a out the 
matter, Dut now t:'imp' Y Decausethll same i sa .1as occurrer: to .ic.lael 
Scott all sorts of dire COdseruences are tl1re te ed! Are .,.eople 
exp cted to stop thinking becaUFe Michael Scott is alive? 

n.e 5., . delegatio .. na6 of course een at pains tv rohow 1l.t• 

legallY,the U •• has no jurisdiction to ~iscuss latters whic1 are 
'esl'ential y wi tni .. the domest~ c j urttdicti on of a member st~te' , DUt ,tu I ... ' ......... 1hey '1a ll( of course not een a e , to answer ... as to '.".10 should 6ec1de 
w.let .er any par ttcu .ar issue DS one 0:' essentially domestic 
jurisdiction. Clearly that cannot be a mat er of «i~&iXK unilateral 
decision by i ,dividual memBer qtatel' but rat .er o~e of collective 
decioion . ,;.t all events tIle intimidatio:1 of i ,ri viduals or inrti tu
tionR vJ .. ~~'llli~~cl, t.ley are co l!le~ted y mem er <.tate< ecause of 
po~si~.e~Lnvi.ations to ap,e. efore international tri urals i Ln 
my opi1ion indefensitle on' oth legaljaot moral grounc', . A~ any rate 
bhe line I am taking at present is t.at I have not Ile'>n i wi ted 
BY any international tri~unal to ap~ear Defore it nor have I sougtt 
any such invitation. ben it doe< come I rhall Make up mt min~ 
about it. There is no sense in jum ing over a ,tile bef)re one comes 
to it. Thank you for your advice a'eout the matter in w.licl~ I have 
been placed in an invidious .!?osition not of my own choosing, but I 
want to assure you t.lat I will not permit intimidation By the Union 
Government to influence my decision when the time comes for me to 
make it. s. A. re..,lresentati ves here Ilave done their duty 1n thi 6 

regar~,and it remains for me to no mine , having regard to all the 
circumstances. If the decision I make doeF not COMmend itself to you 
I hope you will believe that I have given the most seriou!' 
consir.eration to your views, knowing a~ I do your genuine intere~t in 
the ge1eral welfare of all people in •• In short,I . ave not 
decided one way or the ot:ler, ailC it may even be that I r lall not 
be cal1.ed to make any decirion,as t.le inea to invi te !!lay be turner. 
down bl the U. • 

I am sorry to he, r altout the trot 1e you lave "een 
having as a result of your adrresr to t h~ 3u;ga. I shal ~e gi.d 
to get the text of your adrre-ss:- You-.... re px ,prie!lc-in-g what !'ome' of . 
us have encountered. One ha~ to weigh every word what one utters 
in there rays , and in the mood in which the African people are, any 
word suggestive of support of the status C'uo in couth Africa must 
be very painful to them, eS.Jecially w.len uttered by people clorely 
connected with their work. ,nyway I ~up ose the exams have ~uitened 
things somew.lat. 

I was sorry to hear a"out tne c'eath of Miss Lyle. "':1at war 
a great 10ss,t'1e end of a £1fe of devoter service to the cau!'e of 
higher education among all groups in South Africa. er life ~a[ not 
hvect in vain. hat 1s t. if' I he r aoout t.1e poc~ioil1 ty of the 
rigllts leaving .? That will certainly e a ",reet lo,f' to the Colle e. 

In case they leave before we return, tell tIe 'ri tc t.at ~ sial g 
never forget the inva1ua 1e contri ution they ma~e to African hi ler 
eriucation, and the teal frielld:" ip t ley gave to so maay 1.1 a cou tr 
where SUC.l friendshi..,s are u.lfortunately "ecoming rarer every <,' y . Y 



2/ I am sorry to say t~at I .ave not yet got anr~_ing .osit~ve to , 
report al'" far as fund-raiS}' ng is concernf>n . 'f 16 America" ig~i6S 
have been so BUSY with the election campaign that i~ has not 
eeen .JOFsi· Ie to get them ot think of anyt!.ing except whether 
they 'lik~ :U{e' or 'love Alai' (Stevenson) . tell, tney h ve now 
defini tely'"tii.t they 'like Ike' and so we ho.}e t.1e country will 
rapidly return to sanity. ~n nmerican election campaign as to . e 
seen to 8e elieved . The ru ount of money s~ent on it is aBsolute
ly wicked . Think of the Re uhlicans spending thou,and, of dollars 
on Broadcasting on the last night of the election aloneJ The 
more tragic thing is the numBer of .}eo1'le who are now ~ooking 
for JOBS Because there hMslbeen a change of government . That's 
democracy gone crazy. 

The work at ' Union' is very pleasant though very strenuous. 
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SECOND FOLD -----------------
'S f The' taf are all very fine .}lople to work with. "'acu_ty meeti 19S 

are held monthly like our Senate mef>tings . There is a laculty 
J.,uncheon every week when t1e J?aculty c.'i1e toget. er anr .. ave an 
address from some visitor or ot er which t.ey ri~cu~s .rierly 
afterwards . Tnere is also a mo ,t.1ly 1'in ler of t 16 ~'1culty 1'I1en O'1e 
of their num.er gt:llo s a pa;?er on some acar emic suo ject, follo'ler' lIy 
discussion . This is a~art from cour~es of lectures given By various 
memoers of the Faculty to the Seminary as a whole . Faculty-Student 
relations are excellent; these are of course all post-gracuate 
students , many of them senior fellows who are married and here with 
their families . 3eing a theological seminarY, Chapel is held 
regularly every morning 1. e . from I~onday to ",rinay, and is on the 
Whole very well attended,although it is voluntary . 

I must close. Diease co~ey my ki'1n regar0s to all my 
colleagues. I ca~not say I en..w them the corrections w:1ic 1 t.ley 
are copi:1g wi th Just now. AI:). f1: can gi ve Lhem is my sympato1y for 
T.lat it is worti1J With Ber-t WiS.1 f ... ~ "j.((./Il..zrtt...fl 


